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Thls ttme of yean ln the Mld-south favors us wlth 1ts annualblast of heat and, oh that hwnldlty. Feelg like natures home-
ry?qg sauna, doesntt lt? seeklng oirt a "cool.-ofr',- [itces on manydlfferent shapes. Fon most of us the favorlte is the sttffb::eeze afforded by hlgl] speed Beemer crulslng. jrrsi 

" fewmonths aggr howeverr -hlgh speed Beemer crutslng was not only a"coor off" for one or oIr mbmbers, lul a real effort was putf91th Just to_stay warm. Funny, ialktng about staytne warm tnthls heat. Irve been savlng this one Jist ior us [o Ftrr--ii ioot".
J1m Walker, one of our members (see your{ member roster, we donrtsee much of Jlm) wqs gearlng up to riae wlth us on our" annual polar
Bear rlde back 1n Januaroy, remember? Jtm didnrt make the poLar
Eg"o r1de, but he experlenced the reallty of hls own. seemsJlm wanted to rlde hls BMW to St. Iouls io that Slde Car Restor,-atlons coul.d do some work on lt, and. then rlde hls BMI.I wLth us
on- January lJ.th. 0n January 4th Jlm struck out for st. rouLs, 

-

a brlght sunny- {ay--good for a nlce long rld.e. on the HBJrr }j"*
Falq he got a bl_t chl11y and stopped a iew tlmes to war.m lp, buthe forged on. when l'e ar.rlved. al-hts hotel ln st. rouls, L; askedthe desk clerk what the temperature was----"L5 degr:ees, irrewarmest aLl day" the desk clerk replled. whai toSs irrrs Lltt]"edttty off is, you see tl1r then, Jlm belng from Fiortda, had nofalrlng.,....he does nowt

l{ttT ilttMBERs

Please add to your member roster::

Bob Her.ndon
1203 Dorothy place
Memphts, TN
726-522]-

Bob ls -the proud owner of a European purchased 8L Rloo/RT. He
was referred by Ray NeLhouse. Bob ls a pllot for Republic AlrLlnes. He bought hts btke ln Eunope thls sulnmer. wblcone Bob,
hope to see you often.

out of line
Earl t'IllLlams says any cl"ub member presenttng thls newsLetter
!o rrl!^plqce. of employment can get a $t3.95 front, end al_lgnrnent
for-$10.O0^ (4 wheeler). Earl works for Dlxle Tfu'e Company located
on state Llne Road ln southaven. Earl says saturdays are-busy.

For Sale: Gazebo fulL blke cover.r...$4O.00
Vetter: 3/4 atwe cover......$a5.OO
Mlke says they ar.e l1ke new..phone

OTL FILTERS

Ivltke Caruthers
Mlke Caruthers
785-0640

Cal1 Pat Fltzgerald...... . .36e-3232



Last Month
JULY l"Lth Flve BMWts and elght people turned out for the mystery
TTde fffi-treakfast. Mlke Caiuthbns'ina Flar,oLd CagJ.e showed up ti,
see us off' then had to pass on the rld.e. I thin[ f overtiearei
someone mentlon they saw a cloud 1n the slqr. The rnystery rfuLc took
us to Brownsvllle, Tennessee to The O1d Engl"1sh Tavern 8c ]lostauratnt.
Thts was a very qualnt place ful"L of nostalgla of its heyday back
ln the lQts, 4ots and $Ots, The olmer was a spry oLd fox, who was
fulI of remlnlsance for thettgood old daystr. When we ar::lved, the
a1r condltloner was out of order. f happened to plck a seat r'lght
1n front of a hlgh speed fan slttlng on a bar stooL. when r bent
over to turn lt down, I was pnornptly admonlshed by our frl"endLy
proprletor to keep my. hands off, you see, he was sweatlng alot and
wasntt neally wornled about ny halr bLowtng down ln my face. At
that polnt 1t looked l"llce thlngs were golng to get off to a bacl
start. However, he ltghtened up and so dld r and the meal wasgreat. The rlde back vla SomervllLe and Moscow was dellghtful.
JULY 16-19th rhe Grand oLe Natlonal", .r,eould go on all <t.ay about
TEfs one, G'qgestlonabl"y the largest M/C event Itve ever be6n to.
As the J.ocaL offtclals put 1t, "the blggest thlng to ever htt
Humphrles Oounty". Wlthout countlng head,s, a great number of the
RAMS ehowed up for thls one. Thanks to the help from RAMS Wal-te'r.
Bur.nett, Ph1l Nolan, Paul McRelmolds, Spencer Bennett and Jlm
Hamby (lf I mlssed anyone, frm sorry) my Beer flace went off very
smoothly, The wlnner, Steve Hernandez of Mllwaukee LlteraLly
lnhaled three beers l"n what must have been record tlme" not te:
mentlon the open fleLd sprlnts tn between. Hers a two tlme wLnner.
He one the same event last year ln Pnlnevll"le. The t,hfu"d pLace
finlsher appeared to actuaLly turn green and nearly passed out.

A few stattstl,cs:
Attendance 6tZZ
BMW'g 3486
Brand X 373
MOA Charter CLub Members 2035
States repr:esented 4g (ex Hawatl)
Coons Beer consumed......7O cases per hour, more ln one

day than the whole clty of NashvlLle
drtnks ln a week,

Forelgn countrtes represented
England-Ge::many-SaudLa Arabl.a- Canada-
Austra 1 tA+Fran ce-Denma rk-Gua t ema I a

Our frlends from Denmark were awar"ded the Road Rlder Tourlng
Award by Road Rlder ctaff reporter Bob Carpenter. 44OO0 ml-les
ln etghteen months (two up)....,WHEL!

JULY 25tb Mothen Nature spolled the beach party, but she sure
AfAnE-spolL the ptQ. Tony and Dana Reed graclous]y lnvtted aL1
of us ln out of tFraln to thefu'1ovely 1og horne (ff4 year$ old).
As 1s beeomlng routlne, thts meaL event was a dellght, lncl"udlng
the ple. Those present were the Reeds, the. Burnetts, the Fitzgeralds
and Dale, the Bennetts, the Car,uthens, 8111 Wllklns and son Ken,
S. C. Rose and Connle lrby, the Ha3-eys, the Wounschs, the Cagles
and the Unversaws. A short meetlng was hel.d. Thanks Reeds for
your hospltaLlty.

GOM Il{G E UEI{TS

AUGUST Bth.....Sdturday 7:30 A.l"{.

BREAI$AST RIDE" Destlnatlon*Pete Strelfffs Resteuvant anC Boaf;
Dock. Thls ls on Horseshoe Lake not far from S.C. ,qosets place"

Meet at the foot of Beale Str.eet, st Tom Lee Park on Rlverslde
Drive. YraLL plck a r.tde Leader from there, l,:ona and I w11]
be 1rr Col"orado rtd1n the rldges. Dlrectlons: Go west on I-4C,
to exlt 27I. Go:oulh on Hj-ghway 147, Sta3r on 147 for about
25 ml1es. Look for Strelffs. S.C. Rose w111 meet us down 'che
::oad. This is Connles fathers placer so come on out-she sslrs t1*
flxlns are good. You newey folks come on out, $re donft bite.
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AUGUST 8th conttd

S. C. says after the breakfast, stop by h1s lakeslde home for
some fun and frollc.
AUGUST QQnd.,. "Saturday 7:OO P.M. Club Meetlng

Locatlon: Shoneyrs Restaurant on Lamar, across from the ilol1t1a3"
fnn. Its on Lamar. between T-21+A and. Wlnchester. Thls wtl1 be
the next to the l.ast cLub meeting prlor to our Retur"n to Shlloh
Rally. ft would be nlce for you to show up as a demonstratlon
of'your lnterest Ln our clubfs rnost lmpontant. event of the year"
WerlJ i:e neeri:lng ffg,lEJp.

-LUg$L.:O,j.b. . . . Sunday j.2:45 P.M. Saddlebag Iarnch Ride

Destlnatlon: Yaeona Ftldge State Pank located on Entd Lake, Mlsso
Lets nieet at the parking l"ot across from Graceland, on Elvts
PresLey Boulevard.

Footnote: The RAMS rI-dl.ng on the July Llth breakfaet run were,
TFT{-cEVnolds, Mlke and Carol Arendale, Butch Turner, Bert
Smltir ancl tl're Unversaws. Just for the recofd.....

0eneral B, M. Douhlya sals . . .,

Ahtd ltke to lnterduce
Capfn R. SlxtYfife.
Iie I s watchln thu gate
thls munth,
ilets been doln lotsa
saddle tlme as Ya can
tel1 frum that spaee
tween h1s 1egs.
Eats lotsa grlYuts too,
Jus look at that bel"lY,
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